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Drama Department To Stage 

'Theatre in the Round' Plays 

In Library Club Room Corner 
An 11dapw1ion or ... , hca1rc in " I he ·1 welvc l'ound I .ook" hy 

the Ronnd" i, thl0 way 1hat Prof. I Si1 h11nc, Barrie h 1he 01her play. 
Douglu, Hume. a,,ocillte profc~;or II b an early play about 1he rii;h1~ 
or ,pecch. ha, dc,cribcd the pre~en- of women and i~ umu,ingly ,atir-
1:i1ion of 1wo plar 10 be given by ,cal. Mr. H ume ,aid. I he ca,t 
1he dram.1 di, i,ion al 7 p. m. 10- i, compo,cd of 1wo ,p~~ch majors. 
morro\\ and Thur,day in the Li- Fume.: Sheley. scmor. and Dorb 
hiary Club Room. Heaumar. junior. and the Re, . 

1 homa, C. Cannon. p.1,1or of the 
S1. Charle, Prc,h;1.:rian Church. 
1111\ play i, under 1hc tlirec1ion of 
Julie Richurd,. ,cnior ,pccch major. 

fhe pla;, will be pr..:,e111cd as 
'"intimate theatre." :-Ir. Hume said. 
explaining that they will he ,taged 
with no scenery. very fc\\ proper
tic,. and in one corner of the club 
room with the audience ,iuing near 
ll; on the same level. 

Hoth play, arc under lhi.: \upcr
, i,ion of Pror. H ume. "ho c:i lls 
1hcm ··1aboratory produc1ion,:· 

·The Un,een:· by l\lit.:c GerMen
llerg. b under the dircc1ion of 
Paula i\loorc. a ,cnior ,pccch ma- F. Mccluer Attends 
jor. It i, a dome~lic comedy having 
to do with the powc,~ of fate on T C f 
the everyday affair, of average WO On erences 
pcr\on,. Mcmllcr, of the ca,t arc . • . 
Pall Wilker.on. junior ,pccch ma- . Prc"dc~t F .. L. \lcClucr "a, 111 

J0r: Kay Collin, Jordan. junior Cmcmnu11._ Ohio. la,1 ,,,:ck 10 _at
majoring in education. and Bert tend mcc11~w, o( the Prc,b) tcn an 
Mci,cl. dramatic, tcuchcr at the s,., College Union. M~nd_ay and Tue~
( harlcs High School. day. and the As:,ociallon of 1\men -

can Colleges. Wcdnc,duy a n d 
-- --- Thursday. 

S. Snyder Joins 

Alpha Psi Omega 

D r. McCluer met wi1h two of 
1 h.: A ... ,ocintion·s ,upplo.:mcntary 

commiuce, which an: th.: Com
mi ... , ion on College, and l ndu,try 

and the Commi.\ion on Public Re-Sandra Snyder. ,enior speech 
major, was initimed into Alpha la1ion,. of both of which he i<; a 
P, i Omega. nat io nal dn11na1ic so- member. 

I he prc,idcnt h ~ccrclHr} of the c icty. in a formal ceremony on 
I hur,day. Jan. 7. Paula Moore. 

ul<;o a ,enior ,pccch major. i<; pre,- Union. 
idclll of the Linden" ooJ chapter. In the previou, week. D r. 

r ligibility for mcmber•hip re- McC lucr and Dr. l hcodorc A. 
q uires out,1anding purticip:uion in Gill. Dean of the (.hapcl und pro
drumutics. Prof. Dougla, H ume. fc,,or of religion. a11cnded 1he an-
faculty ~ponsor. ~aid. F vnlua1ion 1 1- f ti •1- , 0 · nua mec 111g o 1c ,, 1s, un 
i, by a point •Y•ICm. The major 
work must be in acting. with :.omc touncil of Churche, in C. o lumbia. 
work in :,tagc production. Mo. D r. McCluer wa, the con-

Alpha Psi Omcg.1 pre,cn::. the ,cn1ion chairman. and Dr. Gill was 

l:l\t play each year .11 Lindcnwood. the Bihle hour :.pcakcr. 

Princeton Seminary Lecturer 

To Be Guest Speaker Here 

For Religious Emphasis Week 
Religious Empha,b Weck wi ll he ,peal..er. Dr. I loffman will speak 

held February 8 1hrough the 14th on 00C'hri,1. the I lope of lhc 
,,ith noon and evening chapel~ World."' which is the Iheme of the 
cl:uly. it "11, ,mnounccd by Dr. World ( ouncil of C hurchc, meet
I hcodore A. Gill. Dean of the inr ,,hieh "ill be held in \ugmt in 
( hapel. The wecl.. i, an annual I \':ln,1on. Ill. Dr. (,ill ,aid. ""Dr. 
c, cm on the c..impu~. Hoffman ,, ill lecture on lhc ,even 

·· I he purpo,e of ,cuing :i~ide a empha,c, of that hi,to11c .::onven
~pccia l week 10 ~Ire~, religion is lion ~o enlarging our 11nder,1anding 
10 quicken 1he rcligiou, con~cious- of world C hrbtianity. I I will prc
ne,~ on the campu~ and to inform pare u, 10 follow intelligently the 
the :,tuden1 body on rcligiou) ques- widcl} publicized Ev,mston meet-
1ion,:· ,;:iid Dr. Gill. ing. 1 he convention to be held 

Or. Gill will give three preced- in r,nn,1on \\ill prohably be the 
ing chapel talks called '·Let Us only one of it~ kind to be held in 
A:.sume ... " The,c talks will be the United Stales during our li fe 
concerned with the background time."' 
111a1erinl for Religious Emphasis Dr. 1 loffman b a S1, h, Protes
Wcck. The basic C hristian con• tant. I le did graduate work at 
vic tion!> will a lso be 1.li~cussed. Union Theological cmin:iry in 

Dr Hao Hoffman, lecturer at New York Cit}. L:1,t ycnr Dr. 
Princeton Theological S.:minary. Hoffman was chaplain of the Uni-
Princeto n. . J . "ill bc the gue5t ver~ity of 7urich in 'iwi11erlan<I. 

Orchesis Dance Program, 'Manhattan Moods' 

Fills Auditorium With New York Atmosphere 

h.,11h; 1<.olocotroni\ 
Orcl1c,b Pre,idcnt 

cw York almo,phcre prc,.iilcd 
la\t I hur,day evening 0h'r the 
111:t1r cap;1cil} Roemer audi.:ncc. u, 
Orchc,i,. hvnorar~ dance or~am
zation. prc,cntcd it, dance rccit;,I, 
·· ,1anha11an \loot1,:· 

1\11 eight numl>ers of the rL~llal 
,.,,ere wcll -acccp1cd hy the c111hu,i
astic uudiencc, bul three of the 
dancer,. Ka1hy Kl'IOc<'lr•1ni,. J11lie 
KarMcn and Sm: C unningh,1111, 
m:idc curtain call:.. 

Kath} appeared in a ,olo "hich 
interpreted the )talc of wonder and 
confu~1on in a mu,cum or modern 
art. Kath} reprc;i:n1ed a modern 
painting. 

Julie und Sue int::rpre1ed a ,cenc 
at 1he n owc1 y on New Yot k'~ low
er ea,t ,ide. J ulic por11 aycd :1 
flir1a1iuu, }Oung girl who a11r,1cted 
a gamhler. danced by Sue. 

fo l inden1,ood Student,: 

Guodh}c, arc much too ,ad. 
However. I did w,1111 to d1 op 
you all a note and thank you 
for your cooperation. your pa
icnce und .,,our under,tanding. 

Leaving Lindcn\\ood b 1101 
like leaving a dc,k or a job; I 
feel much us a graduating ,cnior 
feel~ in Moy. 

lkM of luck. 
Dottie Ma11hcw~ Moore 

Exam Eue 
(,dth apologic, to C. (. Moure I 

·1 ·wa, the nigh1 before e,am,. 
and all through the dorim 

All papers were rustling; notes. 
outline,, and forms. 

The hooks were all placed on the 
dc,k~ \I.1th ,uch care 

In hope, 1h:1l cnlightenn11:111 ,uon 
\\OUIII he 1hcrc. 

o ~tudcni-. \\Crc ncMlcd all "mg 
in their hcth 

And hcli<?,c me. no ~ugar plum, 
danced in their heads. 

A blue-jean figure, complele with 
cigarettes. 

Wa~ trying 10 remember hut in
stead ju,t forgcl~. 

Whcn out in the hall 1he1c ro• c 
such a cla11cr-

Another gar~ nerve, tli.tt\ 
what wa~ the muller. 

Well. this could go on: bu1 St. 
Nick'~ retired-

Yet thi, last motto of hi, ju,1 
must hc admired: 

"N1!1·er IN academic { i11t,·1 /, rt 
;,, n111!0 1· wdnl lift>."' 

')all)' Lakin 
\ kc-Prc,ident 

Th.: cntil.: prog1 am reprc,,·nted 
a dJy in the life of a ,mall-lO\\ n 
girl "ho , i,i1cd the hig cit~ and 
it, many differcnl place, of intcre,1. 
Dcscrilling th<. dJ}. the number, of 
1hc rcci1al wcro.: ··1 arly i\lurning in 
New York."" ··oo,~nto1, n Ne" 
York."" ··1 he t.lu,cum or ~fodcrn 
An:· ··ocean Fanta,y."' ""Dinner 
Date:· ""The HO\\cr) :· ·· \ i{lht 
Cluh Jan Band"" and ··ccn1ral Park 
at 'igh1:· 

O1hcr dancer, were Mari.in 
Stoerkcr. S11,anne Brook,. Pal Mil
rc:r. Ruth k,1d, l'>,,irra,1 \1u"ir.,II. 
Mary I illi.1n look. Janice Gurdon 
and Sally Lakin. all memhcr\ of 
O1che,i,. 

The co,tumcs. under the du cc• 
tion of C"ar<'I l'i11ro\'. lldpcd I<' 

give th.: atmo,phcre of n1oocr11 
d a n c c i 111crpre1a1 ion,. Sleeve,. 
,kirh. paper acccs,uric, and ,·:11 i
ou, other piece, of c lothing were 
,killfully :t1.ldcd to leotard,. 

Lightrng erfcct,. handled lly 

Dorothy M. Moore 
Will Fly To Tokyo 
To Join Husband 

Tok}0. Japan. \\111 he home for 
1 t. and Mr,. Jame~ Handy \loorc 
for the ne,1 18 month,. \h">. 
t.loorc i, the former Dorothy 
r..1a11hc,~,. direc1or of •ocial ac1iv
i1ics here at I indcm~ood. who was 
married on Dec. 19. 

Herc rccc111ly for a few day,, 
Dollie \aid " I land)" aln::1dy hatl 
departed and e,pccted 10 arri~c at 
Camp D rake III I ok)o tomorrow. 
I\, ,oon a, ,he receives her pa~
port. ~he will fly tu San Franci,co. 
where ,he will apply for her vi,a. 
From there , he "ill go to Hono
lulu where \he \\ ill Mop over for a 
hricf vi,il \qlh family friend,. :ind 
1hcn "ill continui:. her '"r;1dric 
hop·· to I ol..)o. 

Jennelle J <x"en. ,ophomore. ha, 
taken o,cr the whool lickct ,11,;c111:y 
and the handling of lhc ~•udcnl ac 
1h ii} fund. according 10 M1,, M:11 y 
Lichliter. director or guidance and 
placement. 

Mrs. Eugenie Anderson 
To Speak February I I 

Mr,. Fugcnic Andcr~<'n. United 
State~ amhu"ador to Dcnm,irk 
from 1949 10 1953. will speak at 
Lindcn\\OOd at a convocation at 
11 :.. m. fhursday. Feb. 11. lier 
lccturc b cntitl.:J ··t-rom the l·ront 
I inc, of f- rcctl<lm:· 

:- tarian Mar,hall 
Secrctary- 1 rca,urcr 

Margaret Billman ,llld Pa11i Pud
eu. gave the dc,irctl effcct, of 
morning and 1111,;h1. bu,y "reels 
during the day. ;ind the dark. thick 
atmo,phcrc of the Ho" er~. 

Director or the recital wa, Mi,, 
Dori~ Zoellner. in,truc tor o{ phy~i
c::! educ::! ;on. ::•~i·.:cd t,y Ii•" 
Dorothy Ko"'· chairn111n of the 
department. 

\ckno\\ ledgmcni-. arc aho 10 be 
gi,en 10 1he follo-...mg: Paul:1 

'1oore. inactive mcml,cr of On:hc

'" and narrator of the reci1al: 
Nancy Barkwcll. 11111,ic. l\ lary Kuy 

Pinckney. make up; Jo Ann G o,•d 

a1 t. record,. C arol Woller .,nd 
Sue Norton. \l.1gc man;,gcr\. 

Human Relations 

Conference To Be 

March 18-20 at L.C. 
I indcnwood "'" be ho,1 10 

1 cprc\cntall\ c, from .1ccrcditcd col-

kgcs and 1111ivcr,itie, in the M i,

~i"ippi ,allc). l\larch 18-:!0. ro, a 
llu111an Relation, Conference. 

~orman C. ou,in,. cdi1or or the 
'"S;1111rday l{cnc1~ :· "ill Ile :i fea

tured ~pcakcr of the conference. 
Mr. Cou,in, delivered 1hc com

mencement addrc" here last year. 

lnvitatiom have hcen ,cnt 10 two 

other men IO he gue,1 ,pcaker~ 

.il,o. Pre,idc111 I . I.. Mc(lucr s:iid. 

I ullo" ing cadi ,pc.1ker. there I\ ill 
'11.. a ,li,,cu,,1011 pc1 iO\I. 

S1udcn1, on 1hc planning com-

111i11.:c arc Sandr.1 I unak. chai1-

man. Ann I ra1ier, /ilpha Curtin, 

Riley Grave,. Charloue Sceborn, 

Pal Glca~on, Carolyn Stuart, Nu

r ,111 B.iydan. Jc.in I arris. Rosemary 

I icld,. and \rlcnc Kruel. 

'\dmini,tr.11ivc and faculty mem

rer, of the commiuec are President 

I·. L. McCluer. Mis~ Rachel Mor
ris, Dr. t. l· ugcne Conover, Dr. 

\lice Parl..cr. 01 fhcodore A. Gill , 

Dr. J. B. \loorc. l\ lr. Robert C. 
<ichm1d1 and \Ii" Mnry Lichliter. 
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Welcome Bae~ to Dr. Par~er 
Grcetin~ and welcome back go oul to Dr. Alice Parker, chairman 

of the English department, who recently returned from a lccwrc tour in 
Great Britain. 

Lindenwood lost its professor for the fall term. but 1hc British 
Jsles gained her, and we feel that she served as an exccllcnt promoter ot 
good will towards both Lindcnwood and the United States. 

Jn a recent press conference with 1hc Linden Bari., Dr. Parker ex
plained that British audiences wanted 10 understand and respect Anwrica 
and that it was important for her to stress the "ay we /\ mericans arc 
and why wc arc that way. 

Now that she is back "ith us. we arc confident that she will con
tinue her good \,ill in pre enting a clearer picture to us about the British 
pcopl..:. 

H appy R emaining 346 Days! 
The clock struck twelve on the eve of December 31st. ant.I the old 

familiar phrase. " Happy New Year.'' came roll ing out from one side or 
the nation to 1hc oiher. The tired and weary s teps of rathtr Time 
faded into the past Jlong with all the many things that people wi~heo 
10 forget. The cw Year arrived and having lifted the morale of hi> 
"ailing guest he was wclco•11cd with uncanny noi~c and tkvic.:s. 

I 954 is now 19 days oltl. What do.:;, the n.:w year hold in store 
for us? No one know~. but 10 all, the Linden Bark MlY~, may it be 
indeed a happy. prosperou~. and peaceful new year for its remainin~ 
346 days. 

'f ime Out For a Greeting 
II only ta kes a minute-no. even less. There is no .:ffort 10 it; 

in fact with practice it muy become spontaneoth. It make, you. as 
well u~ someon.: cbc. feel better. 

What ii. it? II is just a smile and a cheery ·•hi" when you meet a 
fellow student on campus. At the rirM of the year, the old frh:ndly 
germ was prevalent and delightfully catching, but some how he has now 
rather died out. So rcgardlc~s of how depressed or weary you fed
shake off tha t mid-winter slump by being cheery to ever yone. You'll 
be surpri~ed as to how much b.:llcr it will make you foci. 

On The Rare Art Of Conversing 
( From the Bn/1 State Neu·J, Boll Stme Coffrge. M1111cie. l m/i,11111) 

ELSIE SAYS 

You can don your jeans and 
sweat shirt, but by all means re
member your thinking cup when 
you set out for final exnms next 
week. 

No chapel. no vespers, no partic, 
thnt week! Just grueling two-
hour long c;,.ams. 

You may be one of tho\.: lucky 
ones who have a ll their exams in 
the first few day,. If ,o. you can 
celebrate by taking a break. What 
a marvelous brenk that will be with 
no studying. 

Hold on there. :,:1racti,e can't laM 
long! Sec you back here for new 
classes on Tuesday. Feb. 2. Mean
time-good luck! 

Washington 

Diary 
By Gloria Bursey 

By M aish· Arrington 

Well now that the cool Yule and 
the fra ntic first have long gone, the 
old mid-winter )lump has really 
crept in. The talk of campus is 
nearly divided among ( I J s.:111.:stcr 
test panic. (2) new engagement~ 
and (3) what can I do between 
semesters. 

But to backtrack a little. M cn-
tion must be made of Pat Zimmer
man's cmbarr.,ssing, but hilarious 
faux pas. It was during Butler 
Hall's big open hou\c and we 
learned that Dr. McClucr was 
bringing the eminent Dr. John A. 
Mackay. 

Well olc Zim wa\ "greeter.. for 
the hour and when Dr. McClucr 
introduced Pat lO Dr. l\t.,c-kuy. ~he 
innocently chortled: 

"Oh, how do you do, arc you 
from St. Charles·!" OPEN 
MOUTH- INSERT FOOT . 

Nomination. for the most cl.:
gam Christma, gifts: Nancy Bark
wcl l's papa gifted her with S 1.500 
worth of ( hryslcr stock. Just 
call her " Miss Broker." And Mar
tha 1-l inscn's father. who really is 
a broker, gave Marty a heck of a 
check with the lit'l stipulation 
reading that she had to use it for 

a trip 10 Europe this summer. 
Crop f.i ilure. hmm?'/ 

It's reported that the world his
tory class's study of Confucius has 
made some dent. Jutly Glover 
goes :,round chanung "hong chong 
fong" etc. and Penny Creighton 
ha) been reading )0 much o f it. 
that at Vespers she turned the page 
of the hymnal and started to war-
ble on. Gelling trained. huh'! 

Odd sounds emitted from the 
showing of "Rhapsody in Blue:• 
L often wondered how approxi
mately 150 sobbing fcmal~ would 
sound. Gnrntcd it was sad, and 
I'm us sentimental a~ the rc,t. hut 
after s i11ing next 10 Kathy Koloco
troni\, J thought I was gonna hav.: 
to rowboat out. 

And speaking of th.: movie,. they 
were originally planned for week
ends when no other events were 
scheduled, but since the turnout~ 
have been so good. the whccb arc 
th inking of having them every 
weekend. So gals, if you don't 
usually (for some sad reason ) 
make these school dance~. would 
you like to have ,1 movie on tho\c 
nights'? Let's hear some opinions 
on it. 

Whut do collegians talk about'/ What is the )Ubjcct of their con-
vcrs:Hion when they take time 0111 for cofl.:c with friend\. or when they 
are out with a date? 

nothing ebc. I have gained an ap
preciation of tho,.: two thing~. 
Oh yes. between meals nn old 

W flshi11gto11 St'mester Correspondent romance was r.:ncwcd and a new 

us films the Com111uni,1s .ire usini,: 
as propaganda a nd it i~ really fan
tastic the wny they have distorted 
our own ncw~reels. They ar.: try
ing to make us appear to the rc,1 
of the world as depraved barbar
ians and money-mad hankers. It's 
interes ting :ind yet tcrrihly frigh t
ening to hear :ind to sec \Vh:1t i, 
being done by our enemies. 

Conversation is an art in which Americans are de)pairingly void. 
and certainly college Mudcnts are lacking in this ability. It is e~pcc.:ially 
disheartening when one remembers tha t this ability, so u~cfut for giving 
information and increasing the value and sati~faciion of social contact~. 
is " Tile most acce)sible o[ ple11sures." as Robert Loub Stevenson ,aid. 
Jl costs nothing; it may be carried on at almost any time, anywhere. and 
it is capable of contributing 1'oun1ifully 10 many kinds of plcasur.:~. 

A good conversationalist will respect the other pcr~on·s right to f.:el 
ns he docs. give ho~pitablc as w.:11 as Juthcious ,ll tention to what the 
other says, and never quarrel. He will keep hb voice low. but ;,udiblc. 
He will laugh easi ly. and at the right times. When another per~on ha) 
~omcthing 10 ,ay. he will permit him to )peak his mind. 

Proh.ibly the 1110~1 common topic o f convcr,ation. and certainly th.: 
most dan2crous. i~ people. Advcr)c .:ritici~m comes more eJ,il} from 
1hc comn;on mortal than docs praisl'. and often proves 10 b.: of li11l.: 
interes t. Aho. C\Cryone tend, to kar the h.ib11ual critic. 1101 withot•l 
1.:a~on ,u,11cc1ing that he hin1)clf may t>c the next victim. 

M unv topics ~hould no t be introJuccd one aitcr another. but the 
conversa tion should dwell on one worth-while •ubjcct a, lo ng as it i~ 
not cxhauMcd. 

Is thcrc any good r-:u,on why convcr,ation • houlu not be included 
a, ~ definite aim of a college education'/ Certainly v..:ry li11lc cmpha~i, 
i, placed on it in the contemporary cla,sroom. Pcrhap• thb is bccaus.: 
~111d.:nt~ do not demand it. 

LINDEN BARK 
Published every 01her T uesday of the ~chool ye:,r under the ,upervision 
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W~ hington, January 12 - 1954 
and this is the last column from 
Wa~hington. 11·s a lmo,t impos
sible to believe that in o nly a 
couple weeks thb wonderful sc
mc, tcr will be at an cn<l. Of 
course. just now the big que) tion is 
how rough will the professors end 
it for us. 

Amid~t the recurring and not-l0· 
hc-dcnicd memories or vacaiion. 
we all a rc struggling to type our 
seminar notes, lin1sh our projects. 
s llldy for our exams und begin 
packing. 

Betty Moore's ncad i'l1'1 filled 
with a vision or sugar ph1111,. but a 
\\ hite orchiu. a few phone calh 
from v.irious purh of the c.:ountry, 
a trip to New York and a finished 
project may be found there. It 
seems she had an ext remely excit
ing two weeks. 

Malden Airbase and :1 prelly 
wonderful fe llow named Diel,. oc
cupied most of Susie Anderson's 
time. She thinks Washington is 
grea t. but that Ma lden is much 
better. 

Fleanor Mau1.c wu~n·t quite so 
fortunate as she and 13oh didn't get 
to see each other. She did get a 
lot of rest. however. which was 
perhaps the wisest thing anyone 
did. 

New York not only saw Betty, 
bul abo Betsy Severson. She and 
her man from St. Louis arrived 
there New Year's day where they MEMBER OF 

MJSSOURL COLLEGE I EWSPAPEH A 

Subscriplion rate .• 1 a year 

EDITORS OF T HIS ISSUE 

oc I ~\ T Jo_ T promptly proceeded 10 party with 
Betty and her dale. We'd think 
that it b a small world except the 
two fellows wcr.: roommaatcs at 
Amherst and the meeting was 
planned. 

,\I ais ic Arrington '56 

Darlene Georgc '57 
Janice Gordon ·55 
~:,th> 11:ilc '55 

Ann :\kMullin '57 
Valerie !\fork '57 

Darlene George 

BUSINESS M ANAGER 
Lisabeth Schnurr 

EDITOR IAL STAFr 

It seems everyone who is anyone 
went 10 New Yori.. Ocar.e Keeton 
stayed in various p,,rts of the stale 
during her vacation and managed 
1101 to catch the mnmp,. Quit.: an 
achievement as she's never had 
them. Sh.: did meet a lot of in
tc re~ting character~ though. 

Rosie Fields had company. a 
male named Bill who is a Wash
ing Semester ~tudcnt. He ~tayed 

Julie Marr '57 ut her home for several days nnd 
Patsy t\ liller •57 then they came back here 1oge1h.:r. 

Pretty nice Chri,tmas present. we'd 
Mary Munro '56 say. 

Judy Reed '57 And what happened to me'? 
Lisabeth Schnurr '56 s tayed at home and ate wond.:rful 

Mary Lu Tracewell '57 non-rc,1auran1 food. If I've gained 

one was ended. 

And now \\C arc spending our 
last few wc.:ks here. Time is 
going all too quickly. Last week 
we went to the Fmh:issy of hracl 
a nd had perfectly delicious tcu. 
It tasted very Oricntalhh. Ironi
c.illy enough, Group 11 went 10 the 
Japanese Embassy and was served 
coca-cola. We a lso had a seminar 
on the British Embassy given by 
Derck I awford. One question we 
a ll were dying to ask. but didn't 
have the coura)lc to do so. \1·a, if 
he were any relation 10 Peter. I 1 
seemed 10 us there was a vague 
resemblance. 

This week we arc learning about 
the Swtc Department. T hey showed 

Later on this week. many o( us 
arc going to sec the Sadlcr's Wclb 
Ballet. This will probably be our 
Inst socia l plunge as everyone ha, 
so much to fini,h and to study. 
It's been ,1 orth it though. 

We'd all like to end thi, column 
by saying 10 the freshmen and the 
,ophomorcs th;,t thi, i, a seme,tcr 
not to bc mi~sed. ow we know 
why the prcviou, ~tudcnts raved 
~o about it and called it "the 
grcatcM." It i~! 

Want 'fo Fail? Here's How .. 
(ACP)-Following arc 15 easy way, in which to fai l a course, as 

wrillen by J ack SC\\ ard for the Oregon State l)aily Barometer: 

I. Enter the course as late as p0s)ihle. By changing your mind about 
the curriculum after ~chool st.irt~. > 011 s hould be able 10 :woid clo~scs 
unti l the second or third week. 
2. Do not t>other with a tcxtbool-. 
3. Put your social life ahead of everything else. If ncce,sary. cultivntc 
a few fricnd,hips in the eta,~. Interesting conversation should be able 
to drown out the noise of the lecture. 
-4. Observe how seedy mu)t prof.:ssors look and tr..:at them accordingly. 
5. Mal-,! yourself comfort'thle when )OU ,tudy. If r,o,siblc, draw up 
an easy chair by a window. 
6. Have n few friends handy ch1ring the ~tudy period so you can chat 
11 hen the work become, dull. 
7. If you must study, try to lump it :ill together and get it over with. 
T he most suitable time would he the last 11cek of school. 
8. Keep your ,tudy table intcrc\ting. Plarc photograph,. magazine~. 
goldfbh bowl), tI:tmc~ and other recreat ion.ii devices :ill around you 
" hile siudying. 
9. Use mnemonic devices on everything }OU lc,trn. Since they arc 
easy to forget. thb approach prevents }our mind from getting clu11ercd 
up with stak facts. 
10. Ncv.:r in1crrup1 your reading by checking on 1\ hat )OU have learned. 
Kcci tation b not vcr} pleasant anyhow, since it shO\\~ up your defi
ciencies. 
11. A\oid hothcring with notebooks. I( you plan to use one anyhow, 
)0 that you can draw picturci, of airplanes during the lecture. try lo 
follow the simplest arrangement: 1-eep all the notes for a given day or 
the )amc sheet of paper. 
12. Remind yourself frequcn:ly how dull the course is. NC\Cr lo~c 
sight of tt>e fact that you rcall} wanted 10 sign up for something else. 
13. Review only the night before examination, and confine th is to tn
ing 10 guess what the teacher wiU a,i... 
14. Find out exactl} when your final e;,.amination will be over ~o that 
}OU can plan to forget everything about the course at that moment. 
15. Stay up all night before examinations. You can ,pend the fir,1 
hal f of the cvening discu,~ing your determination 10 "bone" and the 
l:ltlcr half drinking coffee. 
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The Dean Reports 

Ship Letter Reveals Dean's 

A dventures, Experiences 
D~an Paulena id.ell b now 

well into her five-month tour of 
:.Jch placC!> a) ingaporc. Bombay 
and 1-ormo:.a. D.iring C hris1ma~ 
vacation the :.taff of the Linden 
Bari. recci,cd an .. aboard )hip" 
lcuer from her, s.iring thal the 
~hip\ r.idio offo .. cr, learning 1h.tl 
,nc h from Lindcm~ood, amated 
hn h) asking. ··h the I inden 
Leaves ,.ill publhhcdT' Ile cx
pl:.iin~d 1ha1 ne had I.lated an I . C. 
girl whcn he wa, a student ul lhe 
univcrsiL> of Mbsouri. 

rne Bark uho recc1vcu ,1 cop) or 
Dean Nickell\ first lengthy lcucr 
lO fa mil) ,111J friend). L ,c.:qm 
from lhis folio" : 

"Aboard SS Prc,nknl Gr.1111 
December 13. 1953 

.. Lxp.:ricnces! :-.e,, and d1ffcr-
cnt, anu mon: to come. I a,1 night 
"e lived WedncsJa) from 7: 19 
p. m. 10 12 midnight. f hcn \\C 

c10,,cd the Date Unc and today 
is Thursday. II i, our 10th day 
ut ,l.!a •... 

"Captain Reid hus decided on a 
,omewhat southerly route from !:,un 
rruncisco. rn1hcr 1hu11 u bee-line. 

Seven College Edi tors 

Spend Month In Russia 
(ACP ) -S~vcn college news

pap.:r editors arc on an in,pec11on 
tour of Ru s1a. T h.:> left cw 
York ,hortl> before (. hri,1mus day 
and will ,tay behind the Iron Cur
tain for about a month. 

l..)n 1hc trip are Richard Ward o f 
the Chicago Maroon. U111ver~i1y 
or Chicago; Gn:g Shul.er ,111d Rich
ard Elden of the Nor1hwe,1ern 
Daily. Northwestern University; 
Dean choclkopf of the Minnesola 
Daily, Univer,ily of Minnesota; 
Crnig Lovitt and Willium h es of 
the Kno, Student. Kno, College, 
Ill ; and Da,c Barney of the Qu.:,1. 
Recd College, Ore. 

I he edito~ will in,pccl particu-
1.,rl) So,icl educution.11 in~Litutions. 
According to a ,pol.c,man. the) do 
1101 e~pccl 10 re111rn "' "c\pert," 
<ln the USSR: the:,, ar..: merely 
mal.ing 1hc trip 10 a1i,fy a deep 
curiosil> a~ to what Rus,ian, and 
'Ru,sia arc like. 

1 his i, lhc scconJ 1m111p nf col 
lcgc editors to tour Ru,sia. T hree 
olhcr editors made the trip last 
fall. 

Three L. C. Seniors 

Chosen As Models 
I hrec Linden\\OO{I :.cnior, \\ ere 

cho:.en among college ~llldcnt~ in 
1 he 1. Loui, area to be foshion 
motlcls for a forthcoming article 
in Gl;omour Maga.,inc. r hcy ;ore 
Paula ~loore. Suzi ull anJ ~lary 
Ann Todsen. 

C hosen in interview~ on the cam
pus by Miss Edie Beeson. Midwc,1 
Fdi1or of the magaLine. the ,tu
dcn1, wen: photographed in St. 
l.oui, la,1 week. wcarin11 outfit, 
created by loc:il de,igncr,. 

LA VOGUE 

Beauty Salon 
i\/aric fl anslilk, Prop 

PEIUIANENT WAVING 
AND HAIR STYLING 

D enwol Buiklin~ 

10 ,1,oid some of the storm, b1e\\• 
in11 farther nonh. So though we 
have rolled a good deal and h.i,c 
k,1rnctl 10 keep our feel \\ell 
b1 aced. there ha:. been 1101h111g un
pleaJ,ant. 

", .. Our ship ldt the com111er
lial pier in San i-ninci,co and 
fmhhed loaoing .11 the 1\1 my pier 
111 U,11.land. 1ak111g 011 ~0111c cargo 
for Japan and k.orcu, we h.:arn, 
and a l111le for r ormosa. ·1 hut 
me.ms no one could wave us off. 

"When we ~aw the GR.\N I ,1t 
1he Arm:r pier, with 1h1.: hull 
fre,hly painted in blacl. and ull 
11,1ce) of 1hc orange patcht!s 1ha1 
looked \0 daub) lat the l1N pier) 
oblih:ruted, \\ ith sup..:r,tructurc Ill 

a gk.im111g "hite, deck\ 111 red. the 
n1g t,luc and red stacl. \Hlh the 
"hitc ,pread-eagle insignia of the 
Prc,1dcn1 Lines. and the mash 111 
orange - c~er) inch fresh - \\ e 
rcall> got quite a thrill 1h.i1 that 
\\a\ our boat. We ,~ould hJ\C gi~cn 
a good deal for a picture. but no 
photography i, a llowed on govern
ment wharvc, or wale rs. \O I\,• 
shall have 10 wail un1il we dotl. 
,omewherc else. 

"Our cabin is done in ivory, wllh 
bleached \\0od furniture ... deck 
space i, ample. we ha\c u eo1,1plch: 
c ircular walk around the cnure 
Jecl. . . . the other pus,cnger, arc 
pro, 111g ~Cf) congcni.11 .. 

· \ handsome }oung c'1ap from 
Ohio. .1 membcr 01 1hc crC\\, 
showed u, some snaps of himself 
as ,t stand-in for one of the rugged 
char,,clers in Shane-he did all the 
,wnt riding for him. and he hai. 
done a good deal of 1hi, ~ort of 
thing for other movies. 

" I he only ocean life we hu,e 
~een were three porpoises the fi, s1 
duy olll, innumerable gull, the fil sl 
300 or -IO0 miles. and since then 
alwa)'> alb.moss. with their grcal 
\\ ing ,pread and graceful ~oaring 
,md ,wooping around the stern of 
1hc boat. seldom resting on the 
,, alcr. but diving down 10 retric,c 
food throw n out from the t,oa1. 
Uut sh,1Je, of the \ nci<.:n: \l .mncr 
and our ">Choo( da) ,. the) arc 1101 
the 1emembercd "hue, but a dull 
g1ay . ... 

··No\\ "c arc ne.iring ) ol.a-
hama. Our bulletin board ,:i)s 
,1c \\ill docl. 1600 Dec. 22. We 
will then make our fi rst off•bo,i:11 
vis it 

" I penned the ahovc four ,lays 
ngo. Now we reached Yokah.mia 
al 11 :00 a. m. We ,1ill have 
C. hri,1nrns in West Japan. We piel. 
up the boat a t Kobe. Dec. 27. 

''Today the Chief S1cw,1rd came 
in "uh a Chris1m;1s tree for our 
,ksk and little Chrbtmas co"••scs. 
r onight decoration, go up ,n the 
dining ,alon-so our fir)t feel of 
Chri, 1ma~ is upon us. When ne,t 
I write. it ,~ill be cnroutc 10 Hong 
Kong from Japan." 

PARKVIEW 

GARDENS 

" Flowers For 

All Occasions" 

Telegraph Service 

Phone 21 4 

114 . ~la in 10751 
1925 Randolph 

--- ----------

Alpha Lambda Delta 

Offers Lloyd Award 
Some member of Alpha Lambda 

Dcl1;1 \\ ill receive a '> 750 :munl 
from the \ lice Crocl,cr Lloyd rel
lowship this spring for graduate 
"orl. during 1hc rear I 95-1-55. ac
cording 10 Dr. Elitabcth Da,\\0n, 
f,1cuh> ,pon,or of Alpha I .11nbda 
Delta. 

1 ho\c chgiblc for lhc a\\ a rJ ;m: 
Alpha L.amhda Delta members ,1ho 
.m: now senior~ in college, an.I 
tho,c who were graduate, 111 19~ I· 
.52 or 19.5::!-53. 

Rcquc,1~ for apphca1ion blank, 
for this fellowship, which is 
awarded once every three y..:ar,, 
,hould be ,en1 before April 1.5 to 
Mi-, I lclcn Schleman. , icc-pn::,,
tl<'lll o f Alpha Lambd.i Dclt.i. Pur
due Univer\ily. Lafayellc, Indiana. 

Much Education Waste 

Board Director Says 
Some of the .. ,Honi;" people go 

to 1.ollcg.: and ,ome of the "right" 
one, never get to go to college, 
according to a Sl0r} in the ·1. 
I .oui, Globe-Democrat, rcporring a 
wlk in St. Loui~ by Dr. !--rank ·1. 
Bo,vlc,. Jireclor of 1hc College 
I· .,u1ninu1ion Board. 

About S435.000.000 .1 )-e:1r i\ 
1,.1,1cd on higher education in this 
counlr) bccuu,e every fall 150.000 
Mudenh ,1ho won·, finish ,chool 
ar.: aJmilletl 10 college, the Globe 
r.:port.:d Dr. Bowle:. ,t\ \U} ing. 
He ,pol. to high school counselor, 
a• a meeting sponsored b} Sl. I ouh 
University. 

I he ,i1ua11on b all the more 
,eriOlh, Dr. Bowles wa~ reported to 
ha"'- said. bccau\C c1c1-v fall there 
like1, i,e arc 200.000 intlividualn~ 
of ,upcrior ability who nc,,cr gel 
10 college. 

I he Linden Bark received II la ter 
lcucr from Dean Nici.ell, "riucn 
in I Ion!! Kong on Dec. 3 I. which 
,aid ,n pan: 

"Smee la,1 >OU heard from me. 
I h:nc had the da) ~ in Japan
and h.1,·e lo, ed it. I sa,, i\l ichi 
1~1ic:hil.o f al.aki) in Japan. She 
and her mother camt to the hold 
10 ha,c brc.ikL"t \\ilh us. f:oringmg 
g1fl\ in 1he Oriental manner. I hose 
of }OU \\hO I.now \l ichi ( l. (. 
,enior la,1 year) " ill be ,orr} to 
I.now , he i, not "ell and ha, lost 
her pink .rnd ,vhitc rolor and 
sparkling eye. She says it i, 1101 

wnou~ .. 
" I hope you h:nc ull had a fine 

( hri,tma~ recess and arc buck 10 
finish your fir,1 ,cme~ter·, work in 
fine orde,. Goodbye :ind hies, 
)OU all." 

BRA UFMAN'S 

SYNONYMOUS 
with -

FASHION So 
Right for 
Lindenwood Girls 

Be It DRESSES, 
COATS, SUITS, 
Or 
SPORTSWEAR 
YOUR 
ACCESSORIES -

Come in and 
Ma~e Yourseloes 
At Horne 

Braufman's 

British Good Listeners, Good 

Tempered, Hospitable, Says 

Dr. Parker, On Return Home 
llrcal.f.t,: 111 hed, frequ.:n: hot I ous t} res. including \Chool i;irh. 

drmb .iml 4u1.:1 home arc '>0mc of Rolarv (.Juhs. t-u,1111.:¼ und pro-
1hc rnglhh cu,10,ns related l>y Dr. rc,,ion,tl \\Omen·, cluhs and college 
1\hcc Parker. chairman of 1hc facultt~~- " I hml e:1.1rcmcly good 
, ni:ti,h dcp,tnmem. 10 th~· Linucn audi.:ncc,: the} a,l.cd i;ood qucs
a.,r l. ,1.,ff in u rec~nl pre" con tions." -,he ,aid. "and ne,cr asl.ed ,t 
fe,cncc. qucsllon w-,,1ch r..:<1uir.:J me 10 

Dr. P,11 ker n.:turned lo the cam- repeal ,omcthing that I had prc
pu, Ian. -I .,ftcf a ,e\en-mon h ll ip \IOUSI} s,,iJ" 
on an cxehanr..: lecture fcllo.\ship I <er le clure ,ubj..:cl'o \\ere "I he 
10 1he Briti,h 1-.lc,. sponsorcu h> ,cgro P1oblern in 1he United 
1he 131 i1i,h Am.:rican As,odalcs. S1a1..:,.'' ·· l"hc Pun Pl:i}cd h; U uh, 
D.ir,ng her mp. Dr. Parker kc- Ill thc American Woman's Life.'' 
wred to one group after unolhcr, ·My alive State Mi\\ouri" and 
followin11 a compact schedule. II "1\mericun l·ducu1ion." 
,1 ,I\ her fourth , isit 10 LnglanJ. I he tall. on the Negro problem 
bul hc1 bc,t. ,he said. becau,e :.he ,1 a, the 1110,1 often rcqu.:s . .:d and 
sl,t}C.J ,1ith many familic, in 1hc1r prc~cntc .I Dr Parl.er sait.l Eng
hom.:, .ind learned to I.no\\ them. li\h opi111on, \\e,c ·•,lightly fla
Ueing welcomed in hou,chold after ,ore.I" h> ,uch bcob a\ ··uncle 
hou,~hold ··t,rings a l..md of hap- I 0111·, ( .abin" .,nd h~ th: egro
plllc'>'> 1ha1 h hard to describe." ,h.:: "h11e :ioop r·lations during the 
, .1id. l.i,: \\ar. 1 lcr .1udicnce~ "found 

\,kcd .1bou1 I ·ngli,h home hfc. it hard 10 under,:and discrin11na
Dr. P:11 kcr comrncn1.:J. "O11c of tion and s~grcgation in 1hc light of 
1he1r custom, 1s wning brea~f.l\l our con,111u1ion," ,he ,aid. hul 1hc, 
in bed 10 guests. f hb give, the h:.tdn'1 re.1li,~d what it had mean! 
ho,1cs, a chance 10 gel h..:r morn• lo he 1u1 ne I free a fter :!•B year, 
ing work done wi thout heing in \luvcry. and lhc problem o f ad
hothcred with her guc~I." j11s1111cnl for 1hc Negro. who h:is 

,\ nother rcgubr t·vcnl b lhc improved hi, ,1a111, greatly in the 
sen 1ng of hot drink,. ···1 he fre- 9a year, ,111cc he wa, freed. 
qucm hot drink help~ keep peorlc ,\, for her tJII. on \Jissouri. thc 
".1rm in the r,1,,. cold dima:c,' I 11£li,h didn't I.no\\ much about it 
,he ,uid. '!he hot liquiJ rck,1sc, c:1.ccpl us "\Ir. l ruman·, s!atc." In 
ten,ion ,md i, one r.:ason wh; the h ·r I.ilk sl:~ ,ketchcd \Jis,ouri's 
f"n:;h,hm,111 " .tl"a}, ,,, c.ilm and hi,tor,. ih climate. ,o lliffercn• 
le,cl•hc,,ded. c,cn in tllc r,1cc of from l.n ·l.1nd\. n I olo af:ooul 
tli,.1\ler." 

, , fo, the quiet homc,. D, 
Parl.er c:1.plained that 1he l ngli,h 
people avoid noise. All doors 10 
rooms 111 their well-built, ,c,J;tJI}-· 1 
con,tructcd home, arc kept clo,~d. 
1-ttrlhermorc. ,he ~,aid, .. ol>od~ 
turn~ on the radio except for very 
,pcciul proi,ram,, nobody shouh or 
become~ angry. The English arc 
very good-tempered and speak with 
low ,oicc\." 

" '\ ou feel in the Fngli,h an e,
cdknce of charncter which )011 
,1dmire." she prai,ed. "I ne,cr 
,a\\ ,Ill} hod~ 311!!1) -th,11 tal.e, up 
loo mu.:h .:ncrin an)\\ay." ~he 
al,o commented on 1hc ple,l\ant 
ah,cnce uf r.idio commcrd.th. the 
l:o.;autiful countryside - mmus hill
bo.1ru, .. ind 1111: tidy town,. 

l)r Parker estimated that ,he I 
hud given 1\:1 lecwrc~ in l'ngland I 
and Sco1l,111d. 10 audiences of vari-

four of \11\,ouri\ fa mou, men 
(( 0 111inuctl on Page 6) 

RUSSEL STOVER 

Asso rted 
CHOC OLATE S 

$1.25 

Rexall Drug Store 

213 N. Main 

TRUMP 
Cleaners 

200 N. K.ingshighwey 

I• •II• U•h• 4 St• t • • 
... ., c. . ..... 

i Block North of Campus Phone 21,!0 

Call For and Deliver aL College Boo/; Store 

MATTINGLY BROS. STORES CO. 

The Store for Everything 

COME SEE LIS 

WELCOME - UNDENWOOD 
WE ARE YOUR JIF:ADQUARTER'i 1'0R \I.I . '\ OU l 

FLOWER "EEDS Cl T Fl OWER~. PLA 'ff~ 
CORSAGES, GIFT ITEi'llS. LA '1 PS A'\ 0 l'\OYELTIFS 
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DELIVER\ SF. H\ !CF 

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 
100 Clay St reet 
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LC. Psychologist Also Lady Farmer, Linden Leaves Wheels A Live-Work-Play Trio 
Child Prankster, Community Leader 

lly l'a1.,y Milla a community church. of which . . I Mis, Morns·, brother i, pastor. 
"Faculty people don L rcallr live 8111 Miss Morris·, talcnb arc 

in an iv~ry lo~er. . Jn_ fact,_ 111 the I not limited 10 providing a rich 
summerume, J m lhgg111g 111 l~C cultural life for those in her com
dirt." ,aid Miss Rachel Moms, munity, for she is experienced in 
professor of p,ychology and lady I house planning and house furnish 
iarmer. . . . ing. In St. Charles she has ~uper-

Thosc who ,cc M1,s .Mom, _in vised the building of two hou,e, 
the c!ass1:oom a, ,1 . psychologis t and established a reputation of be
may fmd 11 h,!rd to bel~~ve tha_t ~he ing a fine and generou, hostc~,. 
,pent her childhood 111 chicken Mis, Morri~ now lives in an 
coop, calling chickens,_ in breeding auractivc home 011 a hill in ln1ck of 
barns. and getting loM 111 ,'.he clover I the campus. where she entertain\ 
trying to round up catlle. her clas,es and counsclccs. "The 

Popular as a p,yehologbt a?d girls come out quite often and sing, 
frequ~nt host es, LO ,LUdent., Miss play the piano, or ju\l do any
Morns may 1101 be known on cam- thing they want 10 do like reading 
pus as a farmer, buL she wa, born in front of the fireplace.'' 
and raised in the country, a~d she "I'm always locking my,elf out Pat Glec,on 
now owns ~al~rnio Farm Ill the of Lhe house," laughed the excellent By ianire Gordo11 
heart of llhnois. . ,. conversationalist. "One night Son- "Birds of a feather flock 10-

."I ju~t lov~ to grow thmgs,_ drn Beck had to crawl through the gether•· - but in th is case it is 
said the ver~aule teacher, who gai- window 10 unlock the door so I leave\ flocking together. ·1 he cdi
dens at her Sr. Charles home ·:on could get in." tor of the I 954 Linden Leave,. the 
the hill" near campus, and raises Sit1ing up behind her d~k in organilational manauer and la~t 
corn and ,oybea~s on ~er_ 7 JO ~~res her office, I bs Morris said, "All year's editor-in-chief arc Cobbs 
of fertil_e land Ill . Jllmois. But teachers have done a great many suitemates this year. Mary Nell 
rll admit, when ~ first s.ot the bu)bs things in their live!>; they don'L just Van Bibber, Ruth Weber and Pat 
for my garden 1 coul~n I tell wluch live in a book world. as many peo- Gleeson arc the "leaves." and quite 
end was top and which end was pie think." busy one, at 1ha1. When they 
bottom." . . And certainly it is teachers like aren't busy with ,chool work they 

" h 's hard lo say which is ho~1e, Miss Morris who add 10 the cul- are playing bridge, eating or just 
Lindenwoo? or the farm,_" smiled ture of whatever community in talking about what they will do 
Miss Morns, who came direct ly lO which thev may live. after they graduate. 
L. C. a fter graduating from the ____ • _______________________ _ 

University of Chicago. 
"They say you can tuke the boy 

out of the farm, but never the form 
out of the boy-and I fully agree 
with that statement." Miss Morris 
said, leaning back in her chair. 
" l remember cooking (or those old
foshioncd threshing dinners when 
I was very small. You know, the 
ones when all the neighboring men 
gathered to help one another har
vest: and we would have to cook 
[or all o[ them." 

Her childhood was as rich and 
full of excitemenL ai, any other per
son·s. " I was always tearing my 
clothes while riding horses bare
back,'' , he laughed. "Many times 
my mare ran away with me, gal
loping off through the fields.'' 

•'Once 1 was d ismbsed from class 
l·ccause I rigged up an apparatus 
in the lab," Mi~~ Morris remi
nisced. .., strung a long l01 of 
tubes acro,s the doorway. so that 
any one who came in the door was 
,quirted with water. I sat for 
three afternoons after school wait
ing to be s panked. but I never 
received my spanking-only the 
p ychological cffec1:· she grinned. 

"The preacher's wife stopped the 
church service once because l got 
tickled." chuckled M iss Morris. 

Soon outgrowing the stage of 
childi~h pranks she became inter
c.~ted in community affairs. playing 
the flute in the town orchestra. 

"During the summer we always 
brought small children - around 
the ages of three and four- from 
Chicago 10 ~pend a few wccl.s on 
the farm.'' ,aid Miss Morri~. ·•11 
gave them a chance to romp and 
enjoy· 1he fresh air and wholesome 
activities of the country. a new and 
exciting experience for them." 

The Palermo Farm is the center 
of it, community life. offering a 
recreation center where the rural 
young people engage in different 
,port,. older people appreciate 
drama an,I the thcatn:. and ..:vcry
onc cnj0}~ wcdly "pol luck'' sup-
p::rs" and movie~. It abo provide, 

Ahmann's 

KODAK Fl ISH I NG 

ONE DAY ~·ERV/CF, 

.FILMS A 'D 

FLASH BULBS 

Economics Prof Learns About Labor 

On Assembly Line; Answers to Butch 
ll)' K<t1hy I/ale 

An~wering 10 the nickname of 
Butch and working incognito added 
spice to Dr. J ohn Moore·s work on 
an a~scmbly line las t summer. 
Dr. Moore, professor of economics 
at Lindenwood. had taught eco
nomics course.~ the lwo previous 
summers at Wa~hington Univer
sity. a nd decided he wanted to do 
something different. He had no 
idea what the job would be. but 
when he found he could fill an 
opening at the United States De
fcn~e Corporation in St. Loui~. fill 
ii he did. His job con~isted of stuff
ing 30 caliber machine gun bullets 
"ith powder. He ,upervbed three 
girls who worked on the ma
chine. and he checked bullets to 
make ,ure they met the specific 
swndurds. 

Studying the ordinary, u,ually 
uneducated lahorcrs proved inter
esting and helped Dr. Moore belier 
understand the laborer and his 
economic problems. he ~aid in an 
interview. As the workers had 
no idea who John r.toorc. powder 
man. ri.:ally was, they were them
selves. and Dr. Moore studied their 
speech. auitudes, and general 
actions. He worJ..ed the three 
different shifts of the plant. thus 
ennbling himself to delve into the 
different attitude~ of the workers. 
I h: ~aid the ,econd shifL that ran 
to midnight was the most popular. 
a~ everybody would go and drink 
after the shift till the early hours 
of the morning. still gelling enough 
sleep 10 work the next day. 

Dr. Moore con1pnrcd the plant 
with Hollywood: many workers, he 
said, were interested only in eating. 
drinking. sex. and getting out of 

Compliments of Your 

St. Charles Jewelers 

HERBERT F. ABLF.R 

.\Tl.AS .I EWF.LKRS 

rm. L. :MEYER 
JEWELRY STORE 

WA LTER ~ .I r•:WF.L SHOP 

a, much work as possible. 
Naturally. many amusing inci

dent~ occurred during Dr. Moore's 
summer job. He rcc:1llcd 1hat a 
Negro woman asked him if he was 
married and pointed out all the 
eligible women to him. When the 
,~oman later found out Dr. Moore's 
po,i1ion and title, they both h.id a 
good laugh over the incident. 

Dr. Moore chuckled when re
n•cmhering lhe name he received 
his first day of work-Butch. 

l\s for a~ the laborers· attilllcles 
,~ere concerned, Dr. Moore said he 
found both good and bad outlooks. 
Of course few of the workers were 
educated. hut ,u,prisingly enough, 
almost all of the laborers wanted 
their children to have an education 
and a 1'c1tcr chance than they had. 
He abo found that the average 
worker gave little though! 10 the 
union. The job w,1s a way of 
making a living, and lethargy 
Mifl ed initiative for the better 
things of life. 

From his su111111er job Dr. r.loorc 
drew the conclusion that "working 
with labor could be ludicrous and 
amu~ing if their po~ition was 1101 
so pathetic." 

Welcome To 

Moe's 

Frozen Custard 

DELIVERIES 

AFTER 4:00 P. M. 

TO 11 :00 P. M. 

"Come and See Us'' 

1102 Clay Phone 2] 81 

Mary i.Jell Van Bibber 

Pat Glee~on. a ~enior and p~y
chology major. from Wahoo, Neb., 
is pre~iden1 of Della Nu, the psy
chology club, the vice-president of 
Student Council, a member of Al
pha Sigma Tau, and la~t year's 
editor - in - chief of the Linden 
Leaves. Pat wa~ chosen for Who'~ 
Who this year. To keep her even 
busier ~he listen~ 10 cla,sical mu
~ic, which b her hobby, and has 
an ,1ssbtantship in the Spanish 
department under Dr. Mary Ter
hune. Pat says that while auending 
Lindenwood she has learned how 
10 depend on herself and how 10 be 
more rc,pectful of the rights of 
others. 

With all her work in club~ on 
cumpu~ ,he ,aid that the responsi
bi lities and the activities, thcm
selvc~. are just fine and if she had 
any les~ she would have mi.sed 
one of the important part, of col
lege life. 

After grndua1io11. Pnt would like 
to work in St. Loub and, if pos
:,ible, would like 10 do personnel 
work. 

Mary Nell V:111 Bibber. ~cnior 
elementary education major, hai ls 
from Malden, Mo. She is a mem
ber of the Lindenwood chapter o( 
Future Teuchers of America and 
Alpha Sigma Tau. She is editor 
of the Linden Leaves and abo was 
chosen for Who's Who. ~lary 
Nell believe~ that if n s1uJent 
knows what ~he plan, 10 major in 
when she comes 10 college, she 
should combine the required sub
ject, and the major ~ubjects as soon 
as po~~ible. In other words. star! 
study in her major early. 

This is Mary Nell', second 
year of teaching kindergarten at 

Piel. Up nnd Delitw.,· 

<LI the Coll<•gc Boo!, Store 

Ruth Weber 

the Benton Kindergarten in St. 
Charles. She plan, either to con
tinue teaching or 10 go 10 graduate 
school. 

Ruth \Veher of Sappington. Mo., 
a ~uburb of St. Louis. is a business 
major. Ruth is president o f the 
judiciary board and the organiz.a
tional 111.1nager of the Linden 
Leavc~. When Ruth came 10 Lin
denwood ,he wa5 .1 physical edu
c:.tion major and later changed to 
a hu~ine1,, major. but she feels. too, 
that it is bc\t to start work on the 
major as early a~ possible. 

As an a~sisl,1nt in the education 
department under Professor Van 
Bihber. Ruth keeps up her typing 
speed. 

Rnlh has IW0 hobhics. ~wimming 
and photography. The laller hi1~ 
wken quite a l01 of her time this 
year. A~ organizational munager 
of the Leaves she has been busy 
seeing that all Lindcnwooders got 
their picture, in the annual. 

Another big job this year was 
being temporary president of Nie
coils I-hill. She said that ,1~suming 
rc~ponsibilitie, of leadership wa< 
one of the main things to learn 
while in college. After graduation 
Ruth will either marry or work in 
St. Loui,. all depending on when 
her sailor get5 home. 

S T R AND 
Tuc~.-Wed. Jan. 19-20 

Technicolor 
l HE S OWS OF KILIMANJARO 

with Gregory Peck 
Susan Hayward 

and I\ va Gardner 
and 

Louis Hayward in 
l.1\DY IN THE IRON MASK 

with Patricia Medina 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Jan. 21-22-23 

Robert Stack in 
WAR PAJNT 

with Joan Taylor 
and 

John Payne in 
99 RIVER STRrET 
with F.velyn Keyes 

216 r econrl Plio11c 1000 Sun.-,\1011. Jan. 24-25 

CHARM 

BEAUTY SHOP 

200 S. Kingshighway 

St. Charles, Missouri 

PHONE 1897 

Richard Widmark in 
TAKE ·1 HE HIG II GROUND 

with Elaine Stewart 
Karl Malden 

al~o 
Glenn Ford in 

·1 rRROR O A TRAIN 

rues.-Wed. Jan. 26-27 
Amanda Blake in 

M ISS ROBIN CRUSOE 
with George Nader 

al.o 
J o~cph Colton in 

A 1.!LUEPRJNT FOR MURDER 
with Je,111 Peters 

rhur,.-Fri.-Sat. Jan. 28-29-30 
Mark SLevcn, in 
JACK SLADE 

with Dorothy Malone 
and Barton \laclain 

:il~o 
Kirby Grant in 

YUKON VENGEANCE 
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Seniors Anita Marshall., Sandy Lunak 

Agree, 'It's The People That Make L. C.' 
LJy Li.mbe1/, Sc/11111rr 

" I don·l know why I love ~ou 
like l do . . . I jnst do:• is the 
Lhemc song of Sandy Luna!. and 
Anita Marshall. two :.eniors who 
dwell in Butler Hall . 

This was the :111swer lhey gave a 
Linden Bark reporter who asked 
their opinion of L. C. Wilh :i 

prenrnturc nostalgia 1ha1 comes to 
most :.eniors, they discu:.sed their 
devotion 'to their college. 

"II isn't 1hc lmildings und 1he 
cumpu, grounds tha1 kept me at 
Lindenwood for four years," Sandy 
said. "'It 's 1he people 1hat make 
the school wha1 it is." Anita said ~-..--., .. 

:.he agreed with Sandy, and 1ha1 ~fifi~M 
she had the added Mimulus of fol- ~ 
lowing family tr:.uJition. for both 
her mother and :.isler attended 
Lindenwood. 

Sandy is from Chicago and i\ a 
psychology major. After grad
na1io11 ~he will allend gradua1e 
,chool 10 wke fur1hcr Mudy in 
psychological coun~eling. Eventu-
ally Sandy hopes 10 become a dean 
of women. She feel:. lhat coun
seling in Niccolls Hall this year 
ha~ been her mo,1 practical ex
perience, for it forc:.hadows her 
future. 

" It wa, like a mo1her-child rda
ionship watching the girl, progress 

and get adjus1eJ. I learned many 
helpful hints while living 1hcre:• 
she said. 

Sandy has been active in campus 
ifc. She is Mudznt chairman of 
he human rela1ion\ conference 

~eheduled 10 be held on campus 
March 18-20. She i~ sccrelary of 
the new psychology fraterni1y. Del
ta Nu. and is ac1ive in 1he Student 
C. hristian Associa1ion. lhc I ntcrna
tional Relations Cluh and lhc 
Young Republican, organi,ation. 

Fairfield. Il l.. i~ 1hc s1amping 
grounds for Anita, u business 
najor. 

When Anita was asked to relate 
1cr funniest c;,.pericnce during the 
past four year\, she w.is slllmpcd 
for a few minutc.s and 1hcn laugh

Sandy Luna!. 

Anita Marshall 

mgly came up with: 'The week- The choir of 1hc l\lb,ouri School 
end of my fre~hman year when we of Mines a1 Rolla will make its 
sold our housemother for ·wus~uf: annual vi~it 10 1he Lindcnwood 
II was really a riot." campus on Saturday. Feb. 6. The 

A flcr grndu,11ion. Anila intends M incr,· chori\tcrs ,, ill pre~cnt a 
10 :,pend 1hrcc month, loafing in program that evening in Roemer 
Fairfield and 1hen wi ll go inlo Auditorium. in coopcralion wi1h 
~ome form of personnel work. 1hc l.indcnwood choir. Prof. l\lilt-

Rolla, L. C. Choristers 
To Give Program Feb. 6; 
Dance To Follow Sing 

Thc ads which appeared in 1hc 011 F. Rchg, L. C. choir director, 
closing pages of last year's Linden told 1hc Linden Bark. 
Leaves record one of Aniia\ ac1iv- Arriving in the afternoon. the 
tics for she was business manager Rolla men will be gueMs of the 

of lhc annual. She too was on college for dinner. Mr. Rehg said. 
1hc staff of Niccoli:, llall last foll. Each choir will sing a group of 
She is a reliable vice-president of songs. and then the two choirs will 
bo1h the League of Women Vo1ers sing several numbers together. Fol
and 1he ~enior chis,. lowing the concert there will be ao 

Sandy and Ani1a might be called informal dance. 
1hc blond twins of L. C.-for they 
arc almosl always together, and 
1hcy look so much alike that peo
ple arc always getting them mixed 
up. Good friends that they arc. 
they don't mind, they say. nnd 
they're becoming used to answering 
to either name. This close com
panionship is part of what they 
like about Lindenwood, they said. 

SEE US FOR 

Snyder's Vogue 

QUALITY APPAREL 
FOR WOMEN 
ARRJVING DAILY 

BRIDAL GOWNS 

THE BRIDAL SHOP 
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Gala Puerto Rican 

Holiday Reported 

By Home Ee Prof 
''l wcnl swimming and deep sea 

fishing during Chri~1n1as vacation," 
said Mis~ Margaret Lindsay, enthu
siastically 1elling aboul her holi
day 1rip to Puerlo Rico 10 visil her 
cousins. 

Miss Lindsay, assis1an1 professor 
of home economics, said she visited 
a number of unu ual places on her 
trip. She 1old about a work camp 
she saw, in which college graduates 
volunteer their services 10 teach the 
natives new skills, and how to 
modernize their own skills. Miss 
Lindsay also iook a 1rip to a coral 
reef which was phosphorescent. 
She auended two Christmas pag
eants which were given in Spanish. 
She was entertained on the campus 
of the Poly1cchnic University at 
San Germain, which is a liberal 
arts school. 

"T he strcc1s arc very narrow, 
and earl> go fai.t. They have park
ing meter,, but they are on lhc 
side~ of 1he huilding\ becau~c 
there are no sidewalks," :.aid Miss 
Lindsay. 

'The food was excellent. IL wa~ 
not at all like Mexican food:' said 
the textile teacher, who was a guest 
in several homes. She also said 
thal 1hc people were intcrc\ling and 
charming. Miss Lindsay said that 
the children were kept in the back
ground. "They didn'1 cat at the 
,:,m-: table with the gue,Ls at all." 

Concerning needle work. for 
,,hich Puer10 Rican women in the 
pa~t have been noted. Mi_~s Lindsay 
said that she saw very llllle of 11 
while ·he was there. The women 
now work in American factories. 
She \aid, however, that the econ
omy has improved a greal deal. 
because of 1hb indus1rialis111. 
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We Have 
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ST. CHARLES 
YELLOW CAB .COMPANY 

THE RECORD BAR 
'HOUSE OF l-IITS' 
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St. Charles, Mo. 
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For 
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SPECIAL RATES TO DOWN TOWN ST. LOUIS 

SORRY, We C<Ui't accept time calls to m eet Trains or Planes. 
Cabs will be dispatched IMMEDIATELY upon receipt of call. 

Basketball Season Opens 

February 20; Volleyball 

lntramurals This Week 
Lindenwood begins its basketball 3. at 5:00 p. m.: Fontbonne at 

sea~on Saturday. Feb. 20, with a Linclenwood, Saturday, March 6, 
game at Principia at 10:30 a. m. at 10:30 a. m.; Washington Univer
The calendar of games as released sily ot Lindenwood. Wednesday, 
by Miss Marguerite L. Ver Kruzen. March 10. at 4:30 p. m.; Lindcn
assis1an1 professor of physical cdu- wood at Webs1er. Friday. i\llarch 
cation, is: Harris at Lindenwood, 12. at 7:45 p. m.; Lindenwood at 
Wednesday. Feb. 24. at 7:30 p. 111.; Harris. Wednesday. March 17. at 
Webster at 1.indenwood. Friday. 7:45 p. m.; and Lindcnwood al 
Feb. 26. at 7: 30 p. m.; Principia Mon1iccllo. Saturday, March 20. at 
at Lindcnwood, Wednesday, March I :30 p. m. 

Square Dance 

Set For Friday 

Volleyball intramurals arc being 
held lhis week Monday 1hrough 
Friday, p0.'>tponed from last week 
because of the illness of player$. 
Eight players from each dorm arc 
taking part in the contests. 

Student officials are officia1ing 
over the game:.. Rules of the 

Do-Si-Do- Swing your parln~r National Section of Girls' and 
a nd 'round we go! 

1 

Women\ Sports arc being used in 
·1 he Athlc1ic As~ociation i, busy 1he single cli111ina1ion tournament, 

making plan, for lhc big annual according lo Carol Wolter. in1ra
squaro dance 10 be held in 1hc gym murals chairman of the Athletic 
Friday, :11 8 p. 111. The dance is Associalion. Each team member 
pl:inncd a, ~Ort of a hrca1her mu~t have 1wo praclice hours be
before semeMer 1c,1s onset the fore she is eligible 10 1ake part. 
following Monda}. 

Rosemary Dy,arl. who is the 

barn dance co-chairman, with Mar- Roemer Movies Praised 
garct Billman. ,talcd 1ha1 there 
would be an cxci1ing surprise c:1llcr • h 

Inquiry around campus a~ as well as a gencrou, wpply of 
,tag young men. Tcntalivc plans broughl no1hing bu1 praise for lhc 
also include a "half-time" ski, or Roemer movies. Because of the 
other 1y.pc1> of old-lime cntenain-1 ~ucccss of the program. i1 wi ll be 
ment. . . continued until ,pring vacation, 

I-lends of ~pccrnl comnultecs ;_ire Mi" Mary Lichliter. dircc·or of 
Peggy Hun111cull. Karen Goodrich . 
Mary Martin. Glady, S:m1Lin. Nan- 1 guidance and placemen!. told Ilic 
cy Moe and Maisie Arring1011. Linden Bark. 

IOTTlED UNDER AUTtlORITY Of TliE COCA-COLA &OMPANY BY 

Coca-Cola Bottlin~ Company of St. Louis 
.. Colt••• i, o rcglst .. ,ed ffode-ma,k @ 1953, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
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Dazzlin ' Diamonds 

Forecast Futures 
By Mary Munro 

Don't be alarmed when you have 
your eyes blinded! The glare is 
only a bunch of diamonds that a 
couple girl~ (25, 10 be exact ) came 
back with after Christmas to flash 
on their left ha nds. And, then, 
there arc those who had already 
caged their man long before the 
holiday~. 

Taking ~lock o f Irwin'~ new 
engagements, you find June Olan
der who b planniog 10 marry 
Ronnie Levora, presently employed 
by the air force. Living right next 
10 June is Elaine Whitnell whose 
ring man. Norman Buzzard, is at 
Arizona State College. 

Three engagements all in one 
suite-now isn·t that just the limit? 
The three are Suzanne Brooks of 
Fremont. Neb.. who will marry a 
man now attending Midland Col
lege in Fall City, Neb., Bob Huel• 
ncr: Nancy Schwartz. whose man is 
Jerry Summers. like her. from St. 
Joseph. Mo.. and Shirlie Sallee, 
who plan~ to marry a sailor. Don 
Grose. 

Carol Holli~tcr is hoping Sep• 
tember will b.: the month of her 
wedding 10 Robert West. both of 
Dallas. 

Next comes Niccolls. which evi
dently didn't do so bad in the 
diamond business. 

Elizabeth Mason wi ll marry 
Norman Rone from her home 
town. McMinn ville, T enn. The 
date is indefinite. August of 1955 
i5 the date for Eleanor Day and 
William Green. both of Mis~ouri 
Valley. Iowa. Koren Goodrich 
of Santa Rita, New Mex., is 
marrying a service man. William 
Graham. Another in the same 
boat with the navy i~ Carolyn Ladd 
of Pueblo. Colo.. who is engaged 
to Delbert C hockley. 

Shirley Gooch picked an oil en• 
gineer, George Bradcl, for her 
future husband. Sedalia, Mo.. is 
the home town of Ba rbara Schu
macher and Bill Jesse. a high 
school music teacher. who have 
wedding plans. 

Just ~ome1imc next summ.:r will 
be ''when" for J.tnc Johnson and 
Don Dippel, both of St. Louis, Mo. 
Nancy Whiteside has set Sept. 3, 
1954, for her marriage to George 
Van Winkle of Sapulpa, Okla. 
Another J une wedding wi ll be 
Betty Young and Dwane H opper. 
now in Memphis State College. 
both of Jackson, Tenn., where they 
plan to live. 

From Sibley Hall in the "~tone'' 
racket is Jane Lacy who will marry 
J im Friedrich. now attending Okla
homa University. Richa rd Lawson 
is Cynthia Higgins' man and he 
is now at Jndiann U. Sandra 
Roberts of Greenwood, Ark.. is 
engaged to Paul Schmitt. now sta• 
tioned at Camp C haffee. Ark. 

Cobbs 1-la ll really sparkles 100. 

and those flashing Christmas pres
ents arc qui te a few. Barbara 
Chidester o( Sikeston. Mo.. an
nounced her engagement to a home 
town boy, George Waters. Sammie 
Sue Henry expects to marry Bruce 
Heavner. now in the air force. 

Paula Moore. senior a nd Cobbs 
president. got her ring right before 
the holiday:, from Paul Ritter who 
i~ now in his last year of medical 
,chool ut St. Loub Univer~ity. 
They arc planning a June wedding. 
Eunice Sheley of Alton. Ill.. al~o a 
senior. will marry Harris Spindler 
in mid-summer. Marrying an insur
ance investigator. Bob Faulkner. 
doesn·t sound too bad to Bar bara 
Smith whose wedding elate is in
definite. 

Cynthia Murphy got her ring 
from David Christensen over the 
holidays. He is stationed al Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo. Marie De
Ba,io o f Sapping1on. t.lo.. is 
engaged to Bob Andel of Kirk
wood. Mo., but the date has not yet 
been decided. 

Upon returning 10 L. C. after the 
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holidays. Mrs. Bob Hamrick, for
merly Ruth Mead, announced her 
marriage on ;a~t Oct. 17 in Kansas 
City. Mr. Hamrick. a graduate 
o[ Westminster College. is ~rntioned 
at Fort Ord. C.tlif., in the army. 
R uth is planning to finish her edu
cation :11 Lindcnwood next year. 

Well, all you ~pin,ters, from the 
looks of this report, things don't 
seem to be ~o bad-at lca~t we 
know there must be some men 
around. ow you find them .... 

PARKER clubs?" said. "There arc no rickety ba-
A~ked about Engli,h politics, !Jr. bics in England; 1he babies arc (Continued from Pnge 3) 

Parker e"plaincd. "An rnglishman beautiful." 
T. . Eliot. George Washington is one with a good deal of rca~on• In addition to her h:cturc, and 
C'arvcr. J\lark Twain and ex-Pres- ing in hi, political views. The visih in England and Scotland. 
idcnt Truman. average well-educated person be- Dr. Parker visited Paris and iook 

All her topics led to lively dis- longs to a political party not a 19-<lay tour to Spain with her 
cus~ion. she a~scrted. smiling as because hb parents did. hlll be- sister. La,t i.ummer sh.: abo en
she recalled two qucMions follow- cau~e he believes in its philosophy:· rolled for work at Oxford Univcr
ing her talk on American clubs, And asked about ,ocialized mcdi- sit}. Now hack at Lindcnwood. 
They were. "How 1m1ch do all these cine. she ~aid it has worked in she is acting a, dean unril Dean 
clubs coM?"' and ·•what do Amcri• Fngland. "You arc amazed a1 Paulena Nickell return, from her 
can husbandl> think about these the general health appearance." she world 1011r. 
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" I smoke REGULAR 
Chesterfield," soys 

Mory Healy 

" I like KING-SIZE 
Chesterfield," soys 
Peter Lind Hayes 

SMOKE REGULAR OR KING-SIZE CHESTERFIELD . .. 

AMERICA'S MOST POPUIAR 
2·WAY CIGARETTE 

THE QUALITY YOU WA NT 
No matter which size Chesterfield 
you buy you get the same premium 
quality cigarette, and all the flavor 
and mildness that goes with it! You 
get the world's best tobaccos. selected 
by Chesterfield buyers with the help 
o f our research chemists ... and 
proven. by actual tobacco tests, to be 
highest in quality. 

THE LOW NICOTINE YOU WANT 
B efore we buy tobaccos for Chester
fields, our laboratories take samples 
from a ll over the tobacco country 
and analyze them for low nicotine 
content. The extra care pays off! In 
recent "tobacco tests," the six leading 
brands of cigarettes were chemically 
analyzed. The findings: of them all, 
Chesterfield is highest in quality -
low in nicotine. 

• 

\ 

the TASTE and 
MILDNESS 

you want 

THE PROOF YOU OUGHT TO HAVE 
A group of Chesterfield smokers have been ex
amined by a doctor every two months for a lmost 
two years. 45% of them - on the average - have::; 
been smoking Chesterfield for well over 10 years. 
The doctor's examinations show ... 

no adverse effects to 
the nose, throat a nd 

s inuses from smoking 
Chesterfield. 

Consider Chesterfield's rec
ord with these smokers -
with millions of other 
smokers throughout Amer
ica. Change to Chesterfield 

and enjoy the taste and mildness you want -
highest in quality-low in nicotine-best for you! 


